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Htwaulilr.
J. B Bne.lr.nl.

OROVISIOV an.l Omimmion Merchant. Hoi* hoOgh 
L and sold on Coatatiasinu. 81 Front 81.. Toronto.

Benlln. Brother »Ce
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, and Pil-rr, Envelope 
” and B.nk Book Manufacturer., No». 3 and « Com 

m«rrtil Building», Yonge Street, south of King Street, 
Toronto. ,

We. t roft * Co.,
\ fANUFACTUREES of Nrrdle», Fish Hooka. Tarkle, 

kr., Importer» of Cutlery, Thimble», Pear» and But- 
tons, H'ioks and Eye, Pin», Combe, and Small Wares It. 
general. 37 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ont.

Child* A Hamilton.

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers in Boot- 
and Shoe., No. 7 Wellington Stm t East, Toronto, 

Ontario. 18

L < Oder & Ce.
11RODUCE and Commission Merrhants, No. 1 Manning'' 

Block, Front St.. Toronto, Ont. Advances made on 
coneignmeuUof Produce.

John II.km A Co-
UOOK OIL arid Commission Merchants, Wellington

Atttut East, Toronto, Ont

«■■dry and Laeglr)
* A RCmtECTS AND CIVIL ENGINEERS. BuiUiu»Sur- 
- v vsyor. and Valuators. Ofllce corner of King and Jordan 
ticeu, Toronto.

rnuxxâ godet. " ntxar vasottr
—C ....... .......... ......- ■ -— -—-

Lyman * McNnh.
WHOLESALE Hardware Vt reliant», Toronto, Ontario.

* W. » Walt he*. * <#.
PRODUCE Commission Merchant., Old Corn En hingr, 
*■ 18 Front St. Bast, Toronto Ont.

B.C. Hamilton dc Ve.
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, 119 Lower Water 
1 St., Halifax, Nova Beotia.

H. Nerllch & Co.g
IMPORTERS of French, German, English eu 1 American 
1 Fancy Goo.Is, Cigars, and Leaf Tobaccos, No. 'I Adelaide 
treet. West, Toronto. - 13

Pariea Bros.. j
PETROLEUM Refiners, and Wholesale dealers In Lampe. 
1 Cnàmney», etc. Watcroouu41 Front 81. Reltuery cor. 
tver and Don ste, Toronto.

•elbrd * Dillon.
7 M I'UKTKRS of Oro*ri«s, Wellington Street, Toronto 
1 Ontario.

W. Mow land d Co «
IHtODCCE BROKERS and General Commission Mcr- 
1 chanta ad vante, male on Colisignin'enta. Corner 
Church and Front .Street», Toronto.

Msdaai, Turner * Cooper
nd Whole.
’ladings, etc., 8 Wel-

\f A.XUFACTURER8, Importer» and Wholesale Dealer 
A " *■ In Boots and Shoes, Leather Fi

oqst West, Toronto, Out

ïàailog*

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

The original line from which the Great West en 
"has sprung ran from Hamilton to London. Th. 
original intention wiu to iutrodncé the uarrov 
gauge; but the Canadian Parliament, having th. 
general question of gauge under discussion, n ttolv 
«1 to extend no aid to ruads not adopting the t 
feet d inch gauge, which it aaw fit to make the uni
form gauge of the Province. State aid wax indu 
pena-iTdr, and no the wide gauge was adopted, 
.gainst the judgment of those interested in th. 
line. On the completion of the through line, th. 
company built an extension from • Hamilton t< 
Toronto; one from London to Sarnia; and anothei 
from Harrisburg to Galt; while they dame inti 
possession (as mortgagee) of the Galt and Guelph 
Railway. At the time of the oil excitement, they 
built an ext-nsion from Wyoming (on Sami. 
Branch) to Petroli*, tapping the productive oil 
region, from which a very heavy trafic has been 
steadily enjoyed—the shipment* last year having 
reached an aggregate of 120,000 brU. In 1857, 
the parties constructing the Detroit and Milwau
kee *ro*d becoming embarrassed and unable to 
complete ami equip their line solicited aid from 
the Great Western Company, who eventually fur
nished £250,000, on condition that it* control 
should be invested in tilt Great Western. The 
total capital expenditure on the entire property ol 
the company (including the D. à >1.) amounted 
January 1, 1869, to 825,005,484. : The main line 
extended from th* Suspension Bridge, Niagara 
Fall», to Windsor, on the Detroit river, a distance 
of 229 miles. At Suspension Bridge it is con
nected with the New York Central Railroad by 
means of the Suspension Bridge, which was open
ed fof trains in March. 1855. At Windsor, the 
connection is formed with the Michigan Central 
abd Detroit and Milwaukee railroads T>v mean* ol 
ferry* steatneta, the width of the rivet I wing over 
one-half a mile. The steamers which at picaent 
transfer the passengers and-ft eight consist of two 
first-class vessels. One is au iron double-euder 
steamboat, 240 feet in length, which takes over a 
whole passenger traig on its two track», or 14 
freight cars The other ia a large wooden steam

sparrow * WhatlKOHgti,
IMPORTERS and Dealers to General House FaraUUtog
~ Goods, Willow, W«*l«n and 
Kr.-'xui'kLtsœ GoWj, UL1 '
niter», "" - l-3

i led Hollow Ware, Chard .‘it

boat, with a specious saloon-deck, and eating-room, 
on which passe tigers only are transferred. Beside» 
the main line, the following branches ere worked 
by the Great Western Ctwnpanyt I. The Erie 
and Niagara Railway— Fort Lrieoppoeitc Buffalo, 
to Niagara—31 miles. 2. The Toronto Branch— 
Hamilton to Toronto, where a connection is fortned 
with the Grand Trunk Railway—394 miles 3. 
The Galt and Guelph branch— Harrishairg to 
Guelph—271 miles. 4. The Saruia branch—Ko- 
moka, west of London, to Sarnia, Opposite Port 
Huron—51 miles. 5. A line from the Sarnia 
Branch, at Wyoming, to the til region of Petroli* 
- 54 miles.

The main line leaves the N iagara river at an 
-tit Vat ion of 326 feet above Lake Ontario. It 

radi.nlly descend» to' the level of life lake at 
air.ilton, where grain and gepual freight ware

houses are erected on the wharf. The line then 
steadily rises till the summit level is reached. 88

H
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falla til) it rrauhe# the
Jetroit river atiWindsor. The steepest grad* ii 
.lpt1 asevnding lo the west from Hamilton, aver 
■ging 50 lert per mile for 10 miles. From Komoka 
test ward, for 100 mile* the line is nearly level,
.nd there are $7 miles of this length in ■ single 
-traight line.

The couip.iny'e grounds in Hamilton embrace 
;0 acre», having a- froi. tag* of a half a mils on the 
-uy, with nine tort of water at the decks. The 
Roiling Mill, 1 $0x135 feet, employing 136 men, 
ind working night and day, has a capacity tf 
7,000 tons (70 mUes of track) per year. In 1858-4, 
the track from the bridge to London (one-half af 
nain line) was Did with the Bridge (or V) rail of 
Welsh (Ebbevklr) manufacture. Such has basa 
..'tv tenacity oft bis rail, that the last of t^e «took 
is now living eut up. Subsequent importations 
from the elm* locality proved very inferior— 
cspecully that laid in the third rail la 1866, 1*,- 
500 tons, which on account of its 1 liltlmsm. D 
already, being cat up, reworking expelling th* 
cinder and developing the fibre. It was thm rati 
—boughtat ahighprice.with the beat exg 
—that yielded to totally to heavy traffic 
winter. Two fladt» should ala* he born* is misé, 
in considering -jtyi* general question of improved 
rail*. On all oor ru U the dead weight (of roilisg 
stock) has at lengt doubled aise* UN— that ia, 
mileage has doubled; eo that a rail which lasted 
eight or nine years then will fail much sooner sow. 
Moreover, as traffic increase*, not only the weight 
of rolling stock hits to be increased, bet ale* the 
-peed of trains, eo that there may be so crowding 
of cars, causing died lock» at stations. As toattsr- 
of fact, even on 'Hr best managed roads, freight 
trains almost as anile, fallbehind.giringpasaengH’ 
trains time to p#*; so that, instead of rant ing it 
the schedule rat* df 12 or 15 miles per boni, tMy 
not unfrrqurntly pearly doable that speed. Under 
conditions such at the*, the necessity of rework
ing old rails into n»w, containing e large ] 
of the heat new iipu (with lialiflity, 
laminate) and the consequent inconvenience __ 
frequent change» end renewals of the track, to- * ' 
gtlner with the 4h< freeing difficulty of securing 'Y, *' 
good new iron rqils at eny price, have led this > 
company, in common with the most uf the* in c 
the States, to experiment with (or, rather, to 
introduce) steel mils on an extensive eoele. In the 
reworking of rails; Mr. Reid finds that the pf • 
ordinarily obtain*! from England ia no longer S’ 
suitable, and rxpeliuo nta are making with Anieri- 
cau varieties. bAjHong these the Acadian (Novn ^ 
Scotia) puddled is proving very superior—two 
pieces being intro.)need in the lttad, making $3 
per cent of the weight of the rgiL This iron is of 
the nature of a edini steel, fine grain and excoa- 
surcly tough, free from danger ot breakage under 
low temperature, and haring high welding quality.
Eighty tons of null with bead» of this iron have 
just l<en introduced. Hitherto there has bees 
used a proportion ,bf eld car wheels mixed with 
selected brands ofEnglish pig, puddled and w*k- 
ed in the ordinary a ay— with results not altoge
ther satisfactory. Profiting by the rrenltu of ex
pel ience snirrg us, the company now anticipate 
s -curing a very superior bend by using I_»ke Supe
rior charcoal ireu hardened by mature with com
mon brands. Since the opening of the mill in 
I £64, varions sy.trtos «f reworking have bee tried 
on alargr tcaka, and their result* Wtfcd unfitnraint


